Background {#Sec1}
==========

Mosquitoes are vectors of various human and animal infectious diseases \[[@CR1]\]. Vector control is an important component and sometimes the only effective way (e.g., for dengue fever) to reduce the transmission of these diseases \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Understanding the species composition and population dynamics of the local mosquitoes is the crucial step for developing and implementing appropriate strategies to control mosquito vector populations and subsequently the mosquito-borne infectious diseases.

Malaria is one of the major mosquito-borne diseases endemic to East and Southeast Asia \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. The Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) is one of the most threatening foci of malaria in Southeast Asia \[[@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. The malaria burden in Myanmar is the heaviest among the GMS nations. More than half of the malaria cases and ∼ 75 % of the malaria deaths in the GMS occurred in Myanmar \[[@CR11]\]. International border regions, such as the one shared by China and Myanmar's Kachin State, have the highest malaria incidence and the highest malaria-related mortality rate, at 7.8 deaths/1000 people \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. A large proportion of ethnic minorities live in these remote, often hilly and forested border areas, which are prone to malaria transmission by the forest mosquitoes *Anopheles minimus* s.l. and *Anopheles dirus* s.l.. The Chinese side of the China-Myanmar border remains a significant foci of clinical malaria despite significant decline of malaria in other parts of China in the past two decades \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Effective control of disease vectors requires a good understanding of vector ecology, including vector distribution, development and population dynamics. Recent achievements in malaria control and enthusiasm from international communities have inspired a number of East and Southeast Asian countries such as Thailand and China to redirect program strategies from malaria control towards elimination. There is an increased focus on studying malaria transmission along the China-Myanmar border; however, mosquito vector ecology in this area remains almost untouched \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. This lack of information hinders progress toward the goals of eliminating malaria and controlling other mosquito-borne diseases in the area.

The purpose of this study is to acquire critical epidemiological information on vector population ecology by conducting field surveys on vector species composition, species richness, diversity, and population dynamics on both sides of the China-Myanmar border. The results will help to fill important knowledge gaps and aid in developing cost-effective malaria control and elimination strategies in the area.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study sites {#Sec3}
-----------

This study was conducted at five sites along the China-Myanmar border (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Two of the sites are located in Yingjiang county, Yunnan province, China: Na Bang village, at an elevation of c. 250 m above sea level (a.s.l.) (range from 240 to 270 m), and Dao Nong village, with an elevation of c. 700 m a.s.l. (range from 660 to 740 m). The other three study sites are in the Lai Za district of Kachin State, Myanmar: Simsa Lawk, representing a peri-urban environment, and Ja Htu Kawng and Mung Seng Yang villages, representing rural settings. All three sites in Myanmar are located in the same valley where Na Bang town and Lai Za town are located, at an elevation of c. 250 m a.s.l. (range from 240 to 280 m). All five study sites are surrounded by mountains and comprise either dense forest (Na Bang and Simsa Lawk), maize cultivations on slopes (Ja Htu Kawng and Mung Seng Yang), or white pepper plantations (Dao Nong village). The major habitat type found in all villages was standing water ponds and fish ponds. The area has a subtropical climate, with January through March being relatively dry and cold, and June to August is considered to be the rainy summer season. The annual rainfall is about 1450 mm with no clear dry season. Annual mean temperature is 21.7 °C, with a low of 15 °C in January and high of 25 °C in July. The caught populations totaled 230, 235, and 510 in 2012 in Mung Seng Yang, Ja Htu Kawng, and Simsa Lawk respectively; the populations were 470 and 240 (census includes permanent residents only) in 2012 in Na Bang and Dao Nong, respectively.Fig. 1Locations of the study sites and pie-chart showing mosquito community structure (percentage distribution) along China-Myanmar border. Localities: **a** Simsa Lawk; **b** Mung Seng Yang; **c** Ja Htu Kawng, **d** Na Bang; and **e**. Dao Nong

Mosquito collection and species identification {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------

In the study sites in China, mosquitoes were collected from systematically selected 68 houses in Na Bang village and all 48 houses in Dao Nong village from April 2012 to April 2013. In Myanmar, mosquitoes were collected from systematically selected 31 houses in Simsa Lawk, from 34 houses in Ja Htu Kawng, and from all 40 houses in Mung Seng Yang, from April 2012 to September 2014. Locations of all sampled houses were determined with a handset global positioning system (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1) (Garmin International Inc., Olathe, KS, USA). Owners of the surveyed houses were requested to sign a freely administered informed consent form covering participation in the study, questionnaire surveys, and monitoring of mosquito population dynamics, i.e., permission to set up the traps and collect mosquitoes. To conduct the sampling, CDC miniature light traps (BioQuip Products, Inc, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) without bait were placed in houses at dusk and then collected in the following morning. Traps were placed in the same house for two consecutive nights each sampling occasion. A total of 36 traps were deployed each night. Traps shifted from house to house and from village to village over time so that every house in a given village and every village in the study area has been sampled once (2 nights) every two weeks or two times (4 nights) each month. Once collected, mosquitoes were morphologically separated as *Anopheles*, *Culex*, *Aedes*, and other subfamilies or genera.

*Anopheles* mosquitoes were further morphologically identified to species or species complex in the field when possible \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Subsample specimen were stored in −20 °C freezer immediately after species or species complex was identified and kept frozen until further analysis. The DNA of *An. minimus* s.l. mosquitoes was extracted from the abdomen of each mosquito for further species confirmation \[[@CR17]\]. *Anopheles* collections from Dao Nong, Na Bang, Ja Htu Kawng, and Mung Seng Yang villages between May 2012 to April 2013 have been used in previous publication \[[@CR17]\], the previous stud only published the summary of pooled data of all villages and time frames, and it focused on the role of *An. minimus* as the malaria vector \[[@CR17]\]. In addition to new collections, species diversity, evenness, similarity and their temporal changes were not determined in the previous study. Inter-village heterogeneity, e.g., differences in *Anopheles* densities, species richness, and diversity, etc. have not been compared.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Density of mosquitoes was calculated as the number of females per trap per night (f/t/n) and monthly average was calculated over all houses in a given village. Pooled *Anopheles* density was calculated by summing across all *Anopheles* species. Species richness was measured by the number of species. Species diversity of *Anopheles* mosquitoes was measured using the Simpson diversity index, D, which can be interpreted as the probability of interspecific encounter, and Shannon-Weiner index, H, which takes into account of individuals of each species \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. The Simpson diversity index is defined as $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ D=1-{\displaystyle \sum_{i=1}^N{\displaystyle {p}_i^2}} $$\end{document}$, where *p*~i~ is the fraction of a species which belong to the i-th species, and N is the number of species. If all species are equally distributed, then the index has its highest value of \[1 − (1/N)\]; if one species is dominant, then the index will approach zero. Other indices calculated included the Berger-Parker dominance index, d, evenness index, E = H/Ln(S), where H is the Shannon-Weiner diversity index and S is the total number of species observed at a given village, and the Morista-Hoen similarity index, C \[[@CR25]\].
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                \begin{document}$$ \sqrt[4]{X} $$\end{document}$, where *X* is the monthly density, before comparison and this transformation ensured overall data normality as required for data comparison using analysis such as analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student *t*-test \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Differences in monthly average mosquito abundance (time series) among different villages were tested using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures after data transformation. Pairwise differences in mosquito abundance were compared using the ANOVA post-hoc Tukey-Kramer HSD test or Hsu's MCB test with a significance level of 5 %. Statistical analysis was carried out using JMP statistical software (JMP 9.0, SAS Institute Inc., USA).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Over the study period, a total of 14,786 trap nights were conducted and 79,567 mosquitoes were collected in the five villages. Among the mosquitoes captured, the majority were *Culex* (*n* = 62,828 or 79.0 %), followed by *Anopheles* (*n* = 15,410, 19.4 %), *Aedes* (*n* = 466, 0.6 %); the remainder belonged to other subfamilies or genera (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty *Anopheles* species have been identified (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), *An. minimus* s.l. accounted for 84.6 % of total *Anopheles* collections. All other species accounted less than 5 % of total collections. Thirteen of the 20 *Anopheles* species each accounted for less than 1 % of total *Anopheles* collections (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). PCR results (*n* = 425) confirmed that all *An. minimus* s.l. was *An. minimus* A.Table 1*Anopheles* species composition by village and pooled across study sites and study periodSpeciesComposition by villagePooledDNNBJHKMSYSSLN%***An. minimus*** **A**14.7354.1890.7374.0269.4713,03884.61***An. maculatus*** **s.l.**71.3213.800.994.129.475303.44***An. culicifacies*** **s.l.**5.045.192.054.5615.794372.84***An. jeyporiensis***2.331.012.021.040.532771.80*An. splendidus*4.265.440.873.280.002371.54***An. vagus***0.393.161.052.682.112201.43***An. sinensis***0.003.160.612.560.531611.04***An. barbirostris*** **s.l.**0.396.580.331.680.001330.86***An. peditaeniatus***1.162.660.252.960.001270.82***An. fluviatilis***0.000.000.730.240.00910.59***An. kochi***0.000.760.200.360.53390.25***An. tessellatus***0.002.780.010.640.00390.25*An. crawfordi*0.000.000.040.240.00110.07***An. lesteri***0.000.000.030.320.00110.07*An. barbumbrosus*0.390.000.010.320.00100.06*An. messeae*0.000.630.010.120.0090.06***An. annularis*** **s.l.**0.000.130.020.120.5370.05***An. stephensi***0.000.380.010.041.0570.05*An. indefinitus*0.000.130.000.080.0030.02*An. gigas*0.000.000.000.040.0010.01Other *Anopheles* (unidentified)0.000.000.060.600.00220.14Species of malaria vectors are marked in bold. DN represents Dao Nong, NB = Na Bang, JHK = Ja Htu Kawng, MSY = Mung Seng Yang, SSL = Simsa Lawk

*Anopheles* mosquito density varied considerably among study sites (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Ja Htu Kawng had the highest *Anopheles* abundance with an average of 3.01 females per trap night (f/t/n), which was significantly higher than any other site; followed by Mung Seng Yang (0.76 f/t/n) and Na Bang (0.42 f/t/n). The high elevation site of Dao Nong (0.13 f/t/n) and the periurban site of Simsa Lawk (0.05 f/t/n) and had the lowest mosquito density.Table 2Population density (*Anopheles* females/trap/night) and species diversity of *Anopheles* mosquitoes at each study siteVillageDensity (f/t/n) (95 % CI)Species richnessDiversity indexDominance indexEvennessSimpsonShannonJa Htu Kawng3.01 \[2.41, 3.60\] a180.180.500.910.17Mung Seng Yang0.76 \[0.16, 1.35\] b200.441.160.740.39Na Bang0.42 \[−0.43, 1.26\] b150.671.660.540.61Dao Nong0.13 \[−0.74, 1.00\] b90.461.010.710.46Simsa Lawk0.05 \[−0.55, 0.64\] b90.481.010.690.46Different (same) letter indicating (no) significant difference at *p* = 0.05 level, Tukey HSD test of $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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*Anopheles* mosquito species composition varied considerably among study sites (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Although *An. minimus* s.l. was dominant in four villages where elevation was low (54--91 %), *An. maculatus* s.l. was dominant in the high elevation site of Dao Nong village accounting for 71.3 % of all *Anopheles* collected (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Other species that accounted for over 10 % in a given study site included *An. minimus* s.l. (14.7 %) in Dao Nong, *An. maculatus* s.l. (13.8 %) in Na Bang, and *An. culicifacies* (15.8 %) in Simsa Lawk (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Na Bang had the highest species diversity, with a Simpson diversity index of 0.67, Shannon-Weiner index of 1.66 and 15 *Anopheles* species. It also had the highest evenness index (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Although 18 *Anopheles* species were detected, Ja Htu Kawng had the lowest species diversity (Simpson 0.18 and Shannon-Weiner 0.50) because *An. minimus* was so dominant (90.7 %) that other species contributed very little to the diversity, leading to the lowest evenness (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Despite very similar species diversity in the other three villages (diversity index 0.44--0.48), all 20 *Anopheles* species were captured in Mung Seng Yang, whereas only nine species were collected in both Dao Nong and Simsa Lawk villages (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, similarity analysis showed that species composition in Dao Nong was significantly dissimilar to the rest of the villages (Morista-Horn indices \< 0.43) while the other four villages had very similar species compositions (Morista-Horn indices range from 0.86 to 0.98) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Similarity in species composition between different villagesDao NongNa BangJa Htu KawngMung Seng YangSimsa LawkDao Nong1Na Bang0.431Ja Htu Kawng0.210.861Mung Seng Yang0.260.940.981Simsa Lawk0.340.950.950.981

*Anopheles* population densities showed clear seasonality in all villages, with peak months from April to August each year (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). *Anopheles* population dynamics differed significantly amongst the study sites (repeated measure ANOVA *F*~4,114~ = 33.86, *P* \< 0.0001). Ja Htu Kawng had significantly higher densities of *Anopheles* mosquitoes than the other villages, and differences in average monthly population densities among other villages was not statistically significant (Tukey-Kramer HSD, q\* = 2.77, *P* \< 0.05). Ja Htu Kawng had the highest density of any site in every month surveyed, and the periurban site of Simsa Lawk had more than 60-fold lower *Anopheles* density than Ja Htu Kawng.Fig. 2Population dynamics of *Anopheles* mosquitoes **a** population density (females/trap/night) pooled of all *Anopheles* species, **b** species richness, **c** Simpson species diversity, **d** Shannon-Weiner diversity index, **e** dominance index, and **f** evenness index in different stud sites

Species richness, measured by the number of *Anopheles* species trapped, also showed strong seasonality in three study sites, Na Bang, Ja Htu Kawng, and Mung Seng Yang, but varied little in the other two sites (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The periurban site, Simsa Lawk, and the high elevation site, Dao Nong, had the lowest number of *Anopheles* species, varying little over time; the other three sites had similar number of species all over the study period (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Interestingly, different from population density and species richness, species diversity fluctuated over time but did not show any seasonality in all study sites (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Mung Seng Yang was the only village where species diversity was relatively stable and high in 2013 and 2014 (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, dominance index and evenness indices varied substantially from time to time (Fig [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In Ja Htu Kawng and Simsa Lawk, dominance index was sometimes very high, i.e., with one species being dominant (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In Ja Htu Kawng, dominance index was high most of the time, while evenness index was low in 2013 and 2014 (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Aside from Africa, Southeast Asia is the key focusing area of malaria transmission because of its intense *P. vivax* transmission and mixed infections. In addition, mosquito vectors show greater species diversity in Southeast Asia than in Africa. For example, in Africa, three *Anopheles* species, *An. gambiae* s.s., *An. funestus* s.l., and *An. arabiensis* are responsible for almost all malaria transmissions \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. Conversely, there are more than 20 major malaria vector species in Southeast Asia, which makes vector control extremely difficult because of the complex biology and ecology of the different vectors \[[@CR29]--[@CR38]\]. Among the 20 identified *Anopheles* species in this study, l4 of them have been implicated in malaria transmission in East and Southeast Asia \[[@CR29]--[@CR38]\]. Furthermore, the top four most abundant *Anopheles* mosquitoes found in this study are all malaria vectors, including one of the key malaria vectors in Southeast Asia, *An. minimus* s.l., which was also the most abundant *Anopheles* species in the study area. This species is not exclusively anthropophilic or zoophilic, not exclusively endophagic or exophagic, and not exclusively exophilic or endophilic, therefore, it is extremely difficult to control it with currently available tools \[[@CR17], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. While other countries have implemented intensive vector-borne disease control efforts and have seen a decline in the prevalence of malaria, the malaria situation in Myanmar is largely unknown \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. It is believed that Myanmar is and will remain the key malaria parasite reservoir in Southeast Asia, significantly offsetting the enormous regional efforts for malaria elimination \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Studies found that the majority of the *P. falciparum* malaria cases in China were imported from Myanmar \[[@CR14], [@CR41], [@CR42]\]. To effectively control malaria in Myanmar and to eliminate malaria in China, it is essential to understand the community structure and species composition, the temporal dynamics, and the spatial distribution of mosquito vectors in this area.

The seasonal fluctuations in vector density and species richness is likely due to the seasonal rainfalls and temperature changes \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. Although there is no clear dry season in the study area, summer time (May to August) is usually the rainy season, when temperatures can reach 25--30 °C, which is perfect for malaria transmission \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. Winter is relatively dry and temperatures drop to an average of around 10--15 °C, which is unfavorable to the development of both immature and adult mosquitoes. This climatic-vector interaction is common in *Culex*, *Aedes*, and *Anopheles* mosquitoes, for example, vector population dynamics are strongly associated with climatic conditions, winter diapause or refuge, and water availability affecting mosquito development \[[@CR46]--[@CR49]\]. This seasonality in vector abundance leads to seasonality of vector-borne infectious diseases \[[@CR41], [@CR42], [@CR45], [@CR49]--[@CR51]\].

Differences in vector abundance, community structure, and *Anopheles* species composition at different sites may be explained by the contextual determinants, mainly environmental factors. There are many water ponds in Na Bang, Ja Htu Kawng, and Mung Seng Yang villages. Residents in these villages raise a lot of livestock such as pigs and bovines (mainly domestic cattle and water buffalo), providing a perfect environment for *Anopheles* mosquitoes, especially the zoo-anthropophilic species *An. minimus*. Larvae of *An. sinensis* (in Na Bang) and *An. minimus* s.l. (in Ja Htu Kawng) were frequently found in these villages (GZ unpublished data). On the other hand, in both Dao Nong and Simsa Lawk villages, abundance of *Anopheles* was very low. Both villages have heavy forest coverage, although with totally different settings -- rural in Dao Nong vs. urban in Simsa Lawk, and both have fewer livestock than the other three villages. *An. minimus* s.l. was dominant in Ja Htu Kawng, but both Na Bang and Mung Seng Yang had a diverse *Anopheles* composition. These differences in *Anopheles* abundance and species composition suggest that micro-environmental factors may play an important role in influencing the occurrence and abundance of these species.

It is worth mentioning that the result from this study is different from the result of the study conducted in northern Thailand \[[@CR37]\], which found that *An. minimus* s.l. occurs in less disturbed forested area and that deforestation has negative effects on *An. minimus* s.l. abundance \[[@CR38]\]. In our study, *An. minimus* s.l. was most abundant in deforested areas such as Ja Htu Kawng and Mung Seng Yang villages and it was less abundant in the forested areas such as Na Bang and Dao Nong. In the Thailand study, breeding habitats were mainly found along streams outside the villages, whereas in this study, habitats were mainly standing water ponds within the village (GZ personal observations), we suspect that the species found in the two studies are different. Unfortunately, the Thailand study did not mention details about the *An. minimus* s.l. species. Most of the *Anopheles* mosquitoes caught (97 %) were known malaria vectors, including the key malaria vectors in Southeast Asia *An. minimus* s.l.. *Anopheles sinensis* is considered the most common malaria vector in China \[[@CR32]\], but it is not common in the study area, perhaps because *An. sinensis* prefers rice paddies and does not like the forest environment. In addition to inter-villages variations in *Anopheles* densities and species diversity, there is the potential of intra-village heterogeneity, such as house-to-house variations in *Anopheles* densities and possible spatial clustering, which is open for further investigation.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

In conclusion, this study provides fundamental information on mosquito abundance and population dynamics in the China-Myanmar border area. The results indicate that both vector abundance and species diversity vary greatly from village to village and from season to season. The knowledge gained from this study will be useful for designing targeted intervention strategies for malaria control in Myanmar and malaria elimination in China.
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Additional file 1:**GPS readings of all surveyed houses.** (XLSX 18 kb)
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